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My Words of Light will fall, during these days, like drops of blood, and it will be similar to the
moment of the painful Passion of your Lord.

When this happens, you must be prostrate before My Heart, because your Master will not only
transmute human and planetary pain during the days of the Sacred Week, but also each word that I
shall pronounce will be full of the Love and the merits achieved by the Redeemer.

May My Words of Light guide you, and at the same time, comfort you.

Do not miss even one Word of your Lord, because the precious Blood of the Lamb will be offered
once more to the Father for the atonement of an ungrateful humankind.

I only ask you to follow me in consciousness, love, and in ardor from the heart.

I only ask  you to surrender to Me, so that I may surrender to the world in Mercy and Forgiveness.

At this time I come to you in a different way, as from other times, bringing, between My Lips, the
Divine Word, impregnated with precious luminous codes from the Source. Thus, nothing,
absolutely nothing, is wasted.

I know that many will wait with fervor for Me to talk to you in the depths of your heart so that you
may know to which point your redemption and surrender are.

Submit in this next Sacred Week and receive My impulses of Love as the true signs, which will
indicate the new step to you.

For this, be attentive, awake, and not physically asleep, because My Sacred Words of Light will be
divine drops of Blood that will wash your bodies, will further purify  your minds, and will
illuminate your spirits, as I expect, fulfilling the Will of My Father.

Rejoice in Me.

I thank you for keeping My Words in your heart!

Who blesses you.

Your Master, Christ Jesus


